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IT X

<$* ti Are constantly exposed to danger from 
folds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 
diseases peculiar to the throat and 
lungs. For such ailments, Ayer’s 

; Cherry Pectoral, promptly admiais* 
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

Aa a remedy for Whooping Cough,
/ Wtth which many of our children wore 

afflicted, we used, during the past win-1 
hA i ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer a 

Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, we 
consider this preparation the most effi
cacious of all the medicines which have 
come to our knowledge. — Mary Park- 
hurst. Preceptress, Home for Little 
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children have been peculiarly sub
ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed to 
find any effective remedy until I com- 
inenceci administering Ayer’s Cherry 

preparation relieves the 
difficulty of breathing and invariably 
cures the complaint. — David Q. Starke, 
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

used Ayer’e Cherry Pectoral 
ly for many years, and 

nd ft especially valuable In 
ng Cough. This medicine allays 
tion, prevents inflammation from 
ng to the lungs, and quickly sub-

I find no* medicine so effective, for 
Croup and Whooping Cough, as Ayer’s 

Pectoral. It was the means of 
saving the life of my little boy, only six 
months old, carrying him safely through 
the worst case of Whooping Cough I ever 
saw. — Jane Malone, Pfney Flats, Tenn.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Having purchased the staunch schooner
$1 ‘TEMPLE BAR!’« w*ar

\ eàe > -

<> T WILL sail her as. a packet between 
JL Bridgetown and St. John for the remain
der of the season,

Freight handled with care as usual.

Lime and Salt always aa Hand; far 
Sale Lew, •

rii

PQprrr .T aTHPE^HCMLA LEX -H3ST.J SA2LTJ3
BRIDGETOWN, N. S., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14,1887. 

Select fiferatww.

Apply te
J. H. LONGMIBE,

NO. 36. Bridgetown, Jane 21st, 1887. ftt
mS VOL. 15. ON THE WHEEL!I On, on through the «torn) I struggled, of night had struggled back to their lines, 

The white curtain bad closed forever over almost deed, but not divided,
• Away to the west over the low rolling you, and I dared not look behind. On, ‘ Nothing seemed etraugo to me then, 

•tepplelend lay Sebastopol and our Eng. and on, but still no sign of ttwtatlou, and I kuew that Ihoso brothers bad come to 
land dead, among them your father gnd at laet the moan of wave» told me the aw- roe from that silent graveyard at 8ebe.tr. 
mine,-deep with their men.' The ruined ful truth. I had wandered tar from my pol, where both now lie ' lorgottm with 
city round which they fought, standing in course, and now nothing remained hut to England's dead,' to save one son from 
ruins still, Its empty window Inmat end lie down and die. Not aide by aide with death) atid^Ue other from death and dle- 
doorl.se peeaagee gaging blankly over yon ai I ahoold hare done, but haunted honor.
froien eea and low anowclad hill», la the and tortured even to my last death throb ' I hardly felt your weight as I lifted
moat desolate sight upon earth. Conld It by the devil to whom I had yielded. For a you on to my shoulder (did I lilt you, I 
be that the dead lying there to-night were time 1 lay down, and lleteu. dto the voices often woo-lcr, or were they still helping 
at peace? Had they no longing, a» I had, of the wave», mingled with the cries of mo?)—you seemed to light, so light I 
to hear the happy Obrlatmaa belli of home some eea gull», those mariner»' mourners Utterly careless now of self, and acting 
ring out across "the snow T Fall at the whose eeen undulating flight no storm under an Impulse altogether beyond my 
eerth end water la of life, crowded with eeema ever to dlatorb. Then I rose sod power to control, I bore you forward,
myriad forma ol aentlent belega.lt seemed ataggered on again. To me no dreamy not now with auy uncertain step, not now
hard to believe that the broad expanse death drew nearer. seeking any guide, but going direct to my
above and amend u. was peopled only by • I no longer sought to save my life,nay, point like one who knew hi» road and saw
the feathery snowflake». To me It seemed ! could I have chosen I should now heve hie gool before him.
that the graveyards of the Crimea had preferred death by your side to escape - The enow «1,11 whirled about os, and 
given np their dead, Ihelr voice» were on without you. But It was too late. To look covered us, until we must have seemed a
every wind that alghed, and before I for you no# would bave beeu vain. I part of the storm ; the wind raved and
reached the poor station had almost per- neither knew where I had left you nor mourned t.jr fits, but I saw nothing, heard 
suaded myself that I could distinguish where the Ion lay. As I plodded mechan- nothing any longer.
their form, lu the storm. For nearly three loelly forward, staggering heavily at every - All Seamed to I* gradually merging 
boors we lolled ever that fifteen vara ta of «tep, I caught a glimpse of what teemed Into a dream.
•tepplelend. Twice wllh a sodden plunge to me a distant figure in the snow. Hues ' Pein and weariness, cold sod despair, 
that took our breath away, and sent and Indistinct, at flret 1 conld not make the weight I carried, and the woo I aaffer-
tis rolling from the froien truss that lout its outline, until a sudden rift lu the od, were gone.
farmed our seat, we dived headlong loto storm revealed to me two othei wayfarers -Home voices were whispering In my 

horses' wither». With battling Ilka myself with the elemeuti. ears, aod then a flood of light «reamed 
many a curse and many a carreselng word Madly plunging forward I tried to over- ont throogb the storm, the sobbing wind 
did the ytnuekik by our help, extricate his I take them, but the more I struggled the died away, and a. I stumbled across the 
half burled team, and at laet through a rift deeper I sank In the drifts which now no- threshold of the wretched Inn, aod drop- 
Iq the whirling flakes we saw the gaunt gulfed me, sometimes almoet to the waist ped with my burden on the floor, loud 
black and white poet that marked the eto- Before I could reach them the white cur- and full from the wild waste without 
tlou at which our Journey for the night tain of the storm swept between us, and b-oke upon my ear», which now seemed
ended If anything could bave aatooteh- I wae egalnVona. From time to time It closing I» all -arthly sound, forever, the
ed stolid Pavel the German Jew who mao- teemed to me that I caught sight of them mu-lc of England', loyal soldier song, as 
aged the elation, the arrival of traveller, alway. Ju.t beyond my reach. Despair they ting It, hand, clasped round the mess 
on such a night would have done II. Aa It took bold of me. 1 felt I wae going mad. table : 
waa, Instead of that beat welcome which With all my strength I triad to call aloud, 
one hopes for at an Inn,we were near being hot the wind drowned my voice. I wae 
toroed away. Had he something good for like one trying to cry out Id a dream, and 
supper? - Nllebevo' (nothing). Some- then I think I prayed, 
thing warm to drink t -Nitchevo.' Wa»| - Again the cutUIn parted for a mo
lten, plenty of game? 8t«l - FUchevo,’ I meat aod I saw my follow wanderers ; two 
and so to every question until you might weary figure» In long gray cloak, like 
fancy ' Nitcbevo’was the only word In the those «he Purely soldiers wear, one of 
Russian language, ae thanks to 1U many them almoet carrying the other In hie 
various meaning» It alee might be. That arma, but alow ly as they eeemed to toll 
was a dreary night sre peeled Sultaoovka. along they were atill too fast for my 
The bitter cold seemed to take shape and I frantic endeavors to overtake them, nor 
else, and torture and grip ue with the per- did they ever turn their faces toward me.
•onal malice of a Uviog foe. The wooden Again and again I lost eight of them end 
bedsteads groaned aod thawed slowly aa then my agony of mind bordered on lo
ws lay upon them, until great bead» of sanity. Ooce aa 1 followed close behind 
moisture stood at every otevloe In the them they disappeared so entirely that, 
woodwork. Outeide, the spirits of wlod fearing to lose them altogether, I bent over 
and storm were abroad to meet old Christ- their tracka preferring to feel my way 
mu on bla way from the froien North, along their fooUtepe rather than be left 
with nothing more than the ooe dim light utterly without guidance In the wilderness, 
of the station, gleaming out over the In vale. Behind me my own tracki were 
waste, like the Cyclops’ eye, to watch scored deep and plain upon the enpw, but

they were the only ones, and before me all 
lay smooth and unbroken. Their footsteps 
left no track.

Ooce again the figures re-appeared,and 
again I followed them, for bow long we 

* | shall never know ; but It seemed to me in 
my agony as If, like the Wandering Jew, 
centuries rolled by beneath my weary 
feet. At last the two paused, one of 

. | them had slipped from the other’s grip,and 
that other stood bending over bis compan
ion. With one supreme effort I plunged 
forward until I was almost witnlo arm's 
length of them, and then—the enow held 
me 1

aod again the ceaseless, silent snow fell 
around us. Wrist 'Rounà#tbe-Wor

This

PARSONS’
will always be thank- 
fill. One pilla dose.
Paraous'Pills eon tain M
nothing harmful, are
easy te taka, utH ■
Sanaa no inconven- ■■ r _ - , is.I

Champion
4The populnrlty of 'cycling is growing.

Tl-omas Stevens, who hat just been 
around the globe on a wheel says that the 
best roads lu the world are (ouud in British 
India. The Grand Trunk road ie 1,60# 
mile», au unbroken highway of marveled» 
perfection, from Perebawar on the Afghan 
frontier to Calcutta. It la made of smooth, 

which lie

I A Crimean Snowstorm.fnmilin

All
- Good night, Hal ; don't keep Will up 

too long, or be won't be able to hit a hay
stack to-morrow.'

It waa my wife who spoke. My coualn 
Hal and I were setting down to » comfort
able smoke In my den, aid bar warning 
voice fell on unheeding eara, Hal, a big 
bronaed athlete, with gray halt round a 
youngish face, waa spending a short holi
day at my place In the country, aod thla 
night area likely te be the last be and I 
would have to oureelvea, for already the 
golden leaves bad fluttered down from the 
trees, and on the morrow gueata would fill 
the toverta with the "dtle ot amootb- 
boret and wake the ecboei In tbe old 

with their merriment. Hal bad

'demon tepuriQr tha 
blood and eunehro» 
le ill health this $1 
worth of any ethor 
remedy yet diaeev- 
•red. If people eould 

____ be made to realise
th. marvafeus pow.r thsy wo.M

bard, natural concrete, bed» of 
along the line.

How such roads would be appreciated by 
tbe enthusiastic 'cyclers of this country I

Tbe wonderful achievement of Mr. 
Slovene, In the face of myriad danger», en
titles him to all hia honora. ,

Tbe fast riding champion of tbe world,, 
however, is Richard Howell, of Leicester,, 
England. He is a splendidly made fellow, 
between 2b and 30 year» of age, six feet 
high, and weighing, In training, about 160 
poonda.

He commenced riding In 18f9 and In 
1881, at Belgravia grounds, Lelceeter, he 

tbe one-mile championship of the 
world, beating all the best men of the day.

From that tlmrf hta career has been one 
of almost unbroken successes. He came 
to tbe United States In 1684 and 1885, and 
at the great Springfield tournament In 
1885, won seven out of eftht races.

In tbe ’CyeUag Ifaati (Bug.), Oct. let, 
1887, ie the following Interview with him.

- What are your beet performances?’’
- This year I did a full mile on tbe track 

at Coventry in 2 minutes ,35 seconda. Good 
judges think, with everything In my favor, 
I could do 2 : 30 for the distance."

•> What ie your system of training?”
“ I eat plain good food, and pleotv of IL 

I take ilittle walk before breakfast, aod 
theo, after that meal.il 1 am loggy, ride 
eight or nine miles on the track here, in 
thick flanuels. Alter dinner I do eons 

' slogging' work, and may be a walk

eauae no inconven-ircd b^Dr^Jja A|er A Co-. Lowed,Mus.

Make New Rich Blood!PAINTS !
To Beautify & Preserve

won
VTtHE aubicriher turn just received a large, 
I fresh supply of Best PREPARED 

PAINTS for Outside and Insids Work or 
* Use, WHITE LEAD, BLACK LEAD, 

ROOFING end MINERAL PAINTS, VAR- 
NI8HES and PURE GRAINING COLORS, 
ALABAST1NK aud KALSOMINB, WHIT
ING and

PORTLAND CEMENT,
RAW and BOILED LINSEED QIUB, 
PAINT aud WHITE WASH BRUSHES, 
GLASS aud PUTTY, LIGHT and HEAVY

bouse
only juet returned from Kimberly, free 
from tbe troubles of lopecunloslty lor tbe 
teat of hie natural life, but not, I thought, 
so bright and cherry aa he should have 

The smile I used to know ao well

UWRE6CET0WN
PUMP COMPANY,

(ESTABLISHED 18|0.)

M. H. PHINNIEY, Manager.
the celebrated

been.
In those honest blue eyee waa never lu 
them now, save for courtesy’» lake. So I 
prepared to elicit from him, If poeelble, 
the cause of tbe change. To my enrprlee 
be cut me abort at once : 1 No. old fellow, 
you aren't to do any talking to-night ; 
that's my part of the business ; you pre
pare to Helen.' And then alter a moment 
deliberately filled hie pipe, got up and 
turned the key in the door, and began 
again with: - Will, do I look like a chap 
to commit a murder? No, you needn't 
answer, I know what you would lay ; but 
for all that you are wrong — I did almost 
commit one once, and I am going to tell

drifts above the

Bolter Bucket Chain Flip !HARDWARE,
t IRON and STEEL, Various style».
1 Fur sale by

—also :—

FORCE IFTTZMCF,
H. FRASER. with Hose attached If required. more 

and early to lied.
But there ie one idea of mine which 1 

bave- found invaloable. If I have done 
too much work,or my system is oat of 
order, or if I don’t feel quite sound, I take 
what bave need since I waa ‘queer1 in 
1883. I bave always found that Warner’s 
gate cure seta me up and pate me to rights 
again, and it ia a remedy which I bèlievo 
in and tell all my friende about.

“ In tbe winter-time especially, when 
you can easily understand I am 
careful of my health as in tbe #prlng,sum- 

autumn.I hare found it invaloable.
“ AU I want, to beat tbe fastest bicyclist 

in the world, is plenty of practice, ao oc
casional dose of my favorite, and my 
machine.

“ When I am about right In weight I 
content myself with short, sharp bursts as 

tbe track, and 
when I can cover 440 yard* in thirty 
eecoods with a flying start, I reckon to be 
moving ae well as I want to.

Bicycling is glorious eport, bnt it has its 
phytic*I 111 effects which, however, can be 
easily overcome by tbe method used by 
Champion Howell.

At f-y staUsasn Dm list of Kail* 
way» Bssd for Price List.

I^rould say to my cuntomers that I shall 
-endeavor to supply them as usual with the 
best quality of

* • For au Id laog syne, my lads,
For auld lang syne I’

‘ For days and days the Russian peas
ants nursed us, as a mother might nurse 
her only child.,

1 Yon recovered consciousness first, and, 
save for those two fingers which yon left 
as spoils to the froien north, were little 
the worse for that bitter night.

‘ After weeks of delirium, on the very 
threshold of the next world, I, too, recov
ered.

• Do you wonder, now, Will, that I can
not look in tbe face of tbe man who calls 
me his preserver with the happy smile of 
a loyal comrade Î It took nothing less 
than the presence of one risen from the 
dead to prevent my dying as your murder
er. Through years of successful toll I 
have tried to keep my secret and forget— 
to keep yon still in Ignorance, so that I 
might always enjoy the love sod trust you A 
gave me.

« It could not be. Those haunting eyes 
have never left me, and now after ten 
years they compel me to give op my 
secret, as they compelled me then to re
trace my steps and do my duty.

« There, Will, you have my story 
we’ll say good-bye to-morrow, and, if you 
can, forgive roe.’

Hard & Soft Coal
700 all about IV

Hal and I bad been ecbool companions, 
and tlioogh I waa bla aenlor by a year, or 
two, be had been the hero of my ecbool 
daya, and bad retained bla Influence In our 
after life.

DRYSDALE & HOYT,—in season.—
A Sut ill Let of BLACKSMITH COAL etll 

on Hand._________ _____

NOTICE! --------MANUFACTURERS OF---------

MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, Etc-
IN AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE. Also

Granite and Freestone Moments in the most Grace! Desips. 
Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemeteries

A. SZFECTLAXjTir.
HVHAJSTTXjZEIS, T-AZBZLiZEI TOPS,

SOAP STONE, FOR STOVE LININGS, TO ORDER.

not so

A Lj persons hauing bills against the Mu- 
A nteipality of the County of Annapolis, 
most render the same, duly attested, to tie 
Clerk, stating the eharaeter of the eerviW 
rendered, the number of daya actually em
ployed, travel and all other necessary data, 
at least thirty days previous to the annual 
meeting of Council on the second Tuesday of 
January, 1888, in accordance with By-Law 
No. 8. of said Municipality.

Municipal Clerk.
Bridgetown, Oct. 10th, 1887.

Together we had grown up at his moth
er’s knee, and when our relations told us 
that the little store our fathers had left us 
would not allow any longer stay at school, 
and hinted that we had better be np and 
doing, Hal and I had together elected to 
try for clerkships in the Indo-European 
Telegraph Service. The pay was not very 
great, but on the foreign stations it 
enough to live on. The work (eight boors 
ont of every twenty-four) was not repul-

us an

most

hard as ever I can go on

was

Salesmen Wanted !
FONTHILL NURSERIES.

465 Acres. KTJïïKK465 Acres I w„£“£;***£&ÏtfKSfai^.Wmirii’lb:^:;0*
Head Office, Toronto, Ont. ; Branch,Montreal. V Qur^rb Dryadale^cbieved a ïepotation throughout this County during hie eonnection 
tt ndrr Dnnmlinn w e want agents to sell our Q Whitman, aa foreman of hie marble works, for the excellence and perfection ofHârflïCâüiUlE ÜHJBSBBY STOCK "i‘hw“k,2nd all person, faroring u. with their order, may real assured that the .am. ear.- 

Steady employment at fixed salaria.. MEN ful uttentiou in all detail, will b. axercuad. 
and WOMEN oau hare pleasant and profit-
aarnmg*fromT$40 to*$75 pu^montb! aud “' k^ear tllB S KiVTIN^Gr RTN^K,

! BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

tire In itaelf, end tbe eerrlce gare 
opportunity ol slatting etrange land».

Those were pleasant daya at Kertch In 
•pita of oor porerty. I think ooe might 
do worse than lire them orer again. But 
at tbe end of two years we bad tired of 
them, and a telegram recel red one 24th of 
December Informing me of the death of a 
relative, which freed me forever from ' dot 
and daeh,' wee eagerly welcomed. There 

such lock for Hal, but for all that

Three Men Killed by a Whale,

DBS FIRSTS TIGHT BITWBIH A BOAT'S C1IW 
ADD A MOBSTER FUBAOX.

Provincbtowk, Mass., Nor. 17th.—Tbe 
whaling .tramer Liaaie N., Cspt. West, 
which haa been engaged in the finback 
whale fishery on the eastern coast thla 
season, on Oct. 6 h, when about fifteen 
miles east-south-east from Seguin Island, 
ofl tbe coast of Maine, aaw a large lone 
whale of that species and attempted Sta 

A boat waa lowered end manned

them.
• It wae early dawn when, with head» 

racked by the pain caused by the stifling IleI1 
fumes of the chercoal store and by want 
of rest, we «allied ont with oar gone Into 
the ley freshness of the new day. »

- Aa the morning broke, tl-e wind went 
down, and the drift, resettling on the 

clear view all round

WE WILL BE FOUND FOB THE PRESENT,

now—
W. J. HOYT. was no

when I left Kertch he determined to leave 
with me aod seek employment elsewhere. 

Hear the real of lire story from bis own

Aug0nMT,HA. J' DRYSDALE. capture.
by Capt, Weal, his mate and four teamen. 
Capt. West, with a large, heavy whale gun 
in which was an explosive bomb lance, 

breach of the boatVhile the mate

J. W. BEALL, 
Manager.

FARMERS ATTENTION ! ' Need I eay ao, more ; need I add that 
Hal did not leave my house that week ; 
that Kimberley knows that successful 
engineer no more ; that my nearest neigh
bor and my dearest friend ie «111 cousin 
Hal, and that in my heart of hearts I look 
upon hia story aa the oolortunate remains 

some
one other burden which he took upon 
himself that Christmas night for me, end 

link to bind us more closely to-

eleppe, gave as •
From time to time ae we came with noise 
lew tread Into some sheltered balkan, a 
pad of «now would fly up Into lire air,and 
a form scarcely lew white than lu aar- 
roandlnge would hurry away, acroee the 
waste, or dye It with It» crimson life
blood.

Ufunrv to be made. Cut this out and re- 
IuUJtEjI turn to ua, and we will send you 
free, something of great ralue and importance 
to you, that will start you in business which 
will bring you in more money right away 
(Ban anything else in the world. Any one 
oau do the work and live at home. Either 
sox: all ages. Something new, that just 
ooins money for all workers. Wo wUl start 
you : capital not needed. This is one of the 
genuine, important chances of a lifetime. ___ , -» «-
Those who are ambitions and s nterprising | JH JVL
will not delay. Grand outfit free. Address,
Tana A Co., Augusta, Maine.

took the
steered. Upon approaching the whale it 

that he wontd be an ogly cui-
lips :

-You remember, Will, that Christmas 
Eve ten year* ago, after you bed got your 

. lawyer's telegiam, how, when the Orel 
buret of excitement bad subsided, the 
dullness of tbe enow-burled town palled 
upon ua, and to think of pwslng our time 
in the ordinary way,loafing In the billiard 
room of the English Club, or banging on 
behind sledges In the - Rue Woronsoff,’ of 
whose lair occupants we were heartily sick 
long since, eeemed out of the question ? 
It was 4 o’clock already, and the erenlng 
waa fast closing In. Our thoughts had 
gene back to the firelit homes of old Eog> 
land In the twilight hour, and eren tbe 
absence of an open grate and Its flickering 
flame had become a grierance to ua. There 
wae nothing to do out of doora, nothing to 

when we

tomer to deal with as he showed no inclin
ation to run, hut kept «lowly milling 
around, evidently waiting to be attacked.

When the boat waa near enough to war
rant a shot, Capt. West fired the gun, bnt 
aa the aea wae rough the motion of tbe 
boat destroyed the accuracy of the aim. 
The whale waa bsdly wounded, but not In 
any vital part. The whale then made for 
iho boat, and in paaalng under it struck It 
with his fluke», throwing it some thirty 
feet into the eir with its crew. Aa the 
boat descended the whale eealn attack It 
with his tail and completely demolished 
the boat ami killed one of the crew, Jacob 
Klock, cutting him completely in two. 
The whale then began to bite and «trike 
with his tail at tbe piece» of the boat, kill
ing two more men, Neal Olaen and Chris. 
Johnson, who were supporting the-naelvee 
on pieces of tbe wreck. Capt. West, the 
mate aud the other men were safely token 
aboard the steamer and another boat was 
lowered to capture the monster.

Then the whole attacked the steamer, 
Bv a quick turn of the rudder tbe 
cleared him by a few toet. This occurred 
a second time, and the swell which wae 
created by the whale’s fall back into the 
water knocked all on board ofl their feet. 
By throwing over an immense cask, at 
which the whale, thinking It was the ship, 
kept bucking away, the captain waa 
enabled to get a shot with the bomb lance 
aud finally the whale w«a killed. When 
tbe whale waa brought ashore,R. F. Pierce, 
of Chicago, bought him aod will exhibit 

A largo car to

___ WE HAVE OPENED A------

Warehouse at Bridgetown, in Charge of E. A. CRAIG
and are prepared to giro tbe Farmers In tbe Annapolis Velley

ZMZA-ŒEIIIKrEZEc/lZ" • Strive as I would to lift my feet, they 
clung to tbe cruel enow ; snow that In iof 
stead of being light as feathers or sea 
foam, was now heavy as lead or tbe burden

which I °f »u unrepented crime.
* My lips frose and my power of speech

terrible dream of bis delirium,
• Here and there we came to tiny pools 

where,on tbe fro sen surface groupe of teial 
or duck were sitting with ruffled plumes, 
longing for the liquid element, 
eeemed for tbe nonce to here vanished
from the earth altogether. ' My heart stood «till on the very brink

- By noon our gam. mcUM grown J would
heavy, and w« turned our beads toward «
home, .«Isfled that Chris.»- on the—- could not say it.
steppes was a little less clreerle.s than ' C°ld “ «*• ■tad“

j stepplelanil waa, a colder breath «wept
WUh on" remiTour troubles began. ow “' “ 1 ,,oud before ,h0*8 ,"Bnt *"*'

- Tbe traitor wind that foi . while h.d form.-which seemed to trow vaet and
... . , l vague In the dancing snow wreaths,

aonk to reat now «« Ilk. a ,Iu l6Be otLer other time
•d, whirling the fine, now1.: powder !rom ^ ^ ^ Ae I
lie testing places, and Winding tbe eyes 
that sought the homeward way. 6“"'d - ,be elud ro“ ,ou<,er',w,,der ,h"

-Hour after hour .. plod-tod on In the before, and a. It tore furiou.Iy acroea the 
ever-tncreaslog darknes. of drifted enow, dreary waste it caught the cloak that 
nothing vlelble above or around save the shrouded tbe «tending figure's lace, and 
opaque veil that hid the world from oor ae it blew back lor o..e moment I rocog-

nixed my own father. Not the face I had 
known as a child, bright and brave, but 
terribly wan and sad.

BEST KIND and at LOWEST PRICES Ever Offered.
A Foil Stock Of W*

PflGZ

of the
one more 
gather.— TempU Bar.ties of Change of Partnership. iTY.TOP BUGOi:

- E. A. CRAIG. MANAGER,TIPPET, BURDETT l CO. -The Law Firm of Make a Note of Tht*.
Pain baui-bed aa if by magic. Poison's 

Nervlline Is a positive aud almost Instan
taneous remedy lor external, Internal, or 
local pains. T-e moat aettre remedy 
hitherto known tolls far abort of Nerrllme 

in the relief of nerve

T- D- & E. RUGGLES, PIANOS !Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. 8,. 
will henceforth be known under the name and 
style of ORGANS !ORGANS ! for potent power 

paiu. Good tor external or Internal uee. 
Boy a 10 cent sample bottle. Large bot
tles 25 cento, at all drugg-sta.

T. D. RÜGGLES & SONS.
do within, but pine for the time 
might escape from Kertch end its ennnl. 
Every book bad been read and re-read, and 

the poor pleasure of constructing

consisting of T. D Buggies, Q. C-, Edwin Rug- _A.OA.3D3IA. OK/GA3ST CO.,

MANUFACTURING THEIR FINE ORGANS ™ ..., .
Lent at home, the whole of the time, or for •nfrhioh are Selling Faet and the Demand Steadily Inoretolnpr. the wtadow panes bad been tried and

BELOW the"[MPORTEd'iNSTRUMENTS,
to the business. Boys and girla earn R»»”? pnrwuu.„ need not send hie Money ,heet of Ice. It was then that you pro. ")**•
“ndlhe “address, and Û." the’wnes», « ! Therefore Jhe When he ean buy one of the posed that mad shooting party which ao
make this offer. To soah as are not well Fineet Instrumenta at Home. neerly coet you your life — bow nearly I
',"^ew^.ld^ parttooTa^LSVut” ----------- ~ th.uk you have never ye. g.e.aed
fit free. Address Gkobqk Stinson Sc Co.,Port- -r~\ T A "TVT O T ‘No one but a brace of mad Engllsb-
land, Maine. __________ _ j JLmT Jm ■*<«■ wJL^I * men would bave dreamed of such a thing,
Alior for the nEAF !l w« acenred agency for several of the beet make, of Pianos, am-h “ but we revelled In that epithet in thereG—rat ,. , T>.r way t SONS J * C. FISHER, J. HERR, LANS DOWNS MANUFACTURING daylj lored hardahlpe for their own eake,
Peck a Patent Improved Oushione ^MPaNY, CHICKERING k SONS, aud many other». lnd wete too young and tough to come to
PERFECTLY-RESTORE8'THE HEARING, ----- Those who have been-----
^rTrtjr."tr.i8:.ureibTd;ld:: WAITING to buy cheap

Æsih..POtoiwreA iBM«to:~t“nâ and have an opportunity of .electing for tbemaelvcs, wiM please c«.an dree our Stock

VIE CAN SELL AT CITY PRICES.of proof. /r««. Addro.a, F. HISOOX, 85JI ww ». ■»
Broadway, N. Y._________________ 1

Executrix’s Notice.

A Win ÀXD Eight Childrs* Lost on 
TH1 ScE0t.TER.-The wife and eight child, 
ren ot John P. F root, leborer at the Syra.

lost with

steamer

cnee, N Y, salt mills, 
the steamer W. A. Scholteu. Frost came 

West Prussia nine months ago, and
aaved all hia mouey to pay the passage of 
bla wife and children. It took all hi» 
•arioga, $153 to buy their tickets. HU 
wile wee about 45, and the children ranged

■ Wilder and wilder grew the wind, 
catching your light form In hie rough em
brace, aod whirling you In a staggering 
dance over tbe snow.
most as plainly as I saw you then, in my 
mind’s eye, at o»e moment wrapped aod 
burled In your 6<mrla, the next .hot out • Ala» I tbe aorrow In those awful eye. 
from it all leg. and arme, aa If it would antwered the question lor me. My cup of 
have been torn from your .boulder, by the I bittern... waa full Indeed. Given over to

• - Do wo Indeed deal re the dead 
Should atill be near as at our aide ; 
Ie there no baseness we would hide; 
No Inner vileneee that we dread ?'

from eight mouths to 22 years.
him through the west, 
transfer him haa been built at an expense
of $1,000.

I see yon now al-
-pA„Y.—Three pounds of treacle, two 

one-hall pound c-pounds of moist sugar, 
of butter, flavor with a tew drops only of 
essence of lemon or peppermint ; boll It 
one Slid a half boars, watching all the 
time that it does not boll over (as It ie apt 
lo do It not attended to and stirred now 
and then).

<

Can Face the Music.
W. D. Kura, Esq., Truro—Dear Sir —I 

have just heard that you have purchased 
Potter’s Liniment Receipt, and beg to eay 
for your encouragement In Introducing It 
through the country, that I have need It 
during the past winter In my family wltk 
the most gratifying result*, internally and 
externally. 'It to easy to administer, but 
at tbe same time most powerful in reliev
ing pains, bruise»,eoreehouldereandbock, % 
lore throat, *c. For worms in children 
It to splendid. In fact a splendid family 
medicine .acting like a charm to every way 
used. Wo have used Johnson's, Minard’a 
and Simpson’», but I have no hesitation in 
saying Potter’s has given moat perfect 
satisfaction and I shall purchase It lo pref
erence every time. Others In this County 
have.used it with the same gratifying re- 

Yonre truly,
A. E. Sous,

Man. Acadia Organ Factory.
For sale at Palfrey's,

much grief.
*8o Paramoo, our henchman, wae called 

from hie slumber» In a aheepaklu on top 
of the kitchen patchku, and sent grumb
ling out Into the night to order our iroitai 
and though the thermometer atood at a 
Fahrenheit, and Michael Maximovltch,the 
Postmaster, did all be dared to thwart 
purpose, yet in b little over 
lumbering open cart waa at the door, with 
lia shaggy ponies and Tartar ycmaeAil. 
The broad «lient aUrecU, ill-paved, half- 
lighted, were buried In enow and sparkling 
with frost ; the aky above wae a deep, 
strong violet color looking 1 bright aa fire 
and keen »» Ice,’ aud Ihe stare so near that 
yon could almoet eeo the red flames leap
ing In them. Here aod there under the 
white-faced horree a «tores (watchman) 
cowered In a doorway, ao muffled up in 
hie eheepekine as hardly to retain » human 
outline. Except for hie voice and the 
hollow.aenndlng blows of hie etaff Rgalnat 
tbe wall, signals lo tLe world that ao»® 
one wae on guard In aplteof the weather, 
not a round was to be Leant. Even tha 
doge of Kertch were silence for once.

i Outside the town we ret our aledge- 
bell going, aod tbe merry clatter and the 
keen air stirred the Hie within ua, woke a 
spirit of defiance to the silence that 
brooded round ue, aud for » while the 
chores of -The Red, White and Blue’ woke 
the witch hare from her neet In the enow-

death, traitor to my brother, without hope 
teemed I either here or hereafter, I atood a - yet-

wayward giant.
« - Oo home, go home,' the wind .

.SMBÜb'SytiF"F” "■
heavy toll, the grip of the Icy wind had The figures wavered in the atorm grew eff„Ied tbe publio.

lug upon you, numbing your ..«glre.lrom to. .now, .till with an ontu ,„er my death.' -I uod.rataud,
and makiDR life appear a boon not half ao ne»», but not of peace, set rather In the Dumley, hopelully, -but you must

th.toft.no, d -hfrorenago^feteroa, deepalr. I .Ug- “ -
io the drift at your feet. Twice your weak gered forward and f«l. , * ----------------- ------------
knees failed aod you sank, how softly,to to 1 ' t seems o me * ” deatll —A doctor was about to aomethetiae a
the .now. Twice I returned and dragged j really paired through the valley of deatlb. tkut| wlMln in M.wer to a questiou, he
vou from your eelfreleetodihreud.«apport- really «offered tbe whole punishment fo* joforme-l toe victim that he would be en- 
’ f , J, I „ , „nlte of my ain. I pray It may be to. >t least ,|rely unconecioue, Rod know notbiog
lug and driving you forward In aplto o I P „„„ „ , fe„r oati| the offending growth had been re-
yonraupplieatlon. and reproaches. the woiat aeeiue pa moved,the patiently accordingly coromenc-

* But my own atreogth wae waning, my my bead Id falling seated not on th , ^ ^ |,1h loose change out ol hi.
courage falling, In the hatd and bitter bat- which abonUJ have been my aepulohre, pocket. • Oh, you need not miud tbe lae
tie with toe mercllest eold. [ f b»‘ ®P t#*, •» ^ donTlu,end,o W

- There were devil, akwd that d.y, -Qb. of aytH l kuow yet,' returned the patient, 'I wi.h
WM1, in the dnktreea (if-the enowatorm. aotonce would explain it all. The ie 8 wrely to count my money to ace how

■ Nothing lea. ceutd buy. whiapered In take, a ahorter atrlde than the right, (or much r blve.-
myLIZy^rTwa. 1.,™ atood acme aucb theory,) and ao, a. wa.laevri- ;

between me and wealth aud freedom from able, I bad wandered round In a circle on. 
a life I ictoad—goer Ufa, which you til I reiuroad to my ...rtlog P“ u'- 
yourself prayed m. to l.t you toy down, a. - Potolbty they ar. nght, I ^gr».
a burden too heavy for you to bear ; ,o*r with them. To me It arem. that oto«
life, which, perhapa, .pits of all my ef. aid than man M led my «»<»* 
fort», I coal# never ewe, and which might back to the path of u y, «?«. 
ooet me my own. -Hth me .till » 1 !•»«<, ?0U, body In my

• At Inst, when I was welt nigh spent, 
you slid from my grasp, and, àfréld to

—We have in connection with 001 Organ boelne*» a lot ol— our
an hour theDining Extension Tables,

^•LsssrasrSTstsU » «r$s;sr«siyspi6.tiL5rir—-
MdWinpeïreosindtot’dfrt“.«d ««tâte wit!Lrp^|R FURNITURE AT REASONABLE RATES.

cAJSFX) SEE XJS.

FOREMOST
In Li Insurance in the World.

commission merchant. The MUTUAL LIFE 
^STOVES, PLOWS,

HOLLOWWARE,
GROCERIES

FLOUR and MEAL,
AT BOTTOM PRICES

Johnson
*

suits.

3 mPort Lome, Nov. 7th, *87.

N. H. PENNEY,EXECUTORS NOTICE!
a LL persons having legal demands against 
A the estate of the late George Neily of 
Brooklyn, Annapolh, deceased, are request
ed to render the same, duly attested, within 
six months trous date ; and all persons In
debted to the said estate are notified to make 
immediate payment to

Clateuee. Pet. 2fith, ’87.

Hamburg Sreax —Two parta laan and 
one part fat tender beef or use proportions 
to suit yourself.. Chop finoj swsou witn 
«all, pepper, and oaion if you like. Tbee 
add grated bread cram be, mix well, a<Kl a 

roll Into ball» of floor

Stipendiary Magistrate
'V

little beaten egg, 
and fry a ctlep brown.

FREEMAN FITCH^ INSURANCE COMPANY Writs Caxa -One-half cup of buttoe 
and two cupa of sugar, worked to a créant, 
the whites of seven eggs beaten to a atm
froth, one third cup of sweet milk, three
cupa of flour, flavor with vanilla, two lato 
spoonfuls of baking powder.

Bread Omilitti.— One cup 
bread and cracker, one cop «west milk 
boiled aud poured over cromuu, t 
soak half ao hour, five egg. weU bwtoj, 
little «ait, pour Into the frying pan .cook 
.lowly and cut In aquarea nod turn over.

A POSTMASTER'S OPINIOll. _
I bave great pleasure 

the usefolne?*8 »f ‘ Hagyard s * 
writes D. Kinavagh, postmasli
fraville, Ont ,‘having need
of the throat, burns, seau 
nothing equal to it.’

n ^----- or-----
Notice.Execiitoria

A LL persons hiving legal demands against A thVastat. of lata LBVOSE BENT of 
Granville, iv the County of Annapolis, farmer, 
deceased, are requested to reader the same 
duly attested to. within six months from the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted to the 
said estate are requested to make immediate 
paym.nttoth.uud.rsi|U.d.uND ^

AMBROSE BENT,
Executors-

rruw TOE-K.
Custom Fixa». — OUava, Not. 30.— 

officers will In futureKetMblletoe# lm«84S. ■ • Aeeeto, evaw Obtato'uo'share iu penalties Imposed for 
uudet valuation» bv the customs depart- 

Ttae amount ao collected will be

•ns.oee.oeo.
rjtHE subscriber is prepared to explain^ the

hibik result» attained in this Grand Old <*>m- 
pany never equalled by any other.

All information promptly given or rent by 
mail upon applloat

treated sse unascertained duty. This atop 
bas been taken because ol flagrant abuses 
which were discovered In connection with 
several noted cases in Montreal. The 
minister liai leaned a circular to collector» 
aud other custom» officers Informing them 
that fines Imposed on account of under- 
valuation, iu cares where there Ie no proof
of fraudulent intentions, must be treated
ae erdiuary revenue, in which officers «ball 

> not ahaw Undervaluations traceable to 
premeditated fraud wHI still be treated ae 
offences Involving eelauree and forfeiture.

let r if; Vf.m t
.3 rdrift as we sped past.

« But soon the frost laid Us finger on 
our lips and glued them together with icy 

Our moustaches whitened and

CALVIN RAYMOND, 
Speeial Travelling Agent for

Weateru Nova Beotia.

arma.
i Almost as if bar dear voice waa alter

ing In the wild night, I seemed to hear 
again the old, old story your mother used 
lo tell' ua children—bow In that nigl it after 
Iokerman, the brothers,ooe sore wounded 
and tbe other acre spent, bud held to» 
g«ber manfully,end through the ifarkoeap

3 »3mBridgetown, Nov. lit, 1887.
can live at home, and make more

____ money at work for ua, than at wiy-
thing else in this world. Capital not needed» 
•ouate started free. Both aexea j all ages. 
Any one can do the work. Large earnings 
sure from first start. Costly outfit and terms 

ay. Costs you nothing 
teas and find out ; if yon 
[o at onoe. B. Uallstt

Lawrencetown, Feb. 7th, *87. iu oeYOU look at you aqKin, I Jet Ihe devil have hie 
way, and left you famtempfer had suc
ceeded, and I, the heir—I your more than 

of death

______ P. O. Address, Yarmouth, N. B. bond».

tfAJilllQini*' XX Linen, only 25 els. (stamps.) Book ef 2»0» wrap, and Ue «lient.
Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent. «.les free with each order. Agents Wanted. • The light» of the town wi re soon ont 
^.United States Consul Agent. Big Pay. THALMAN MF’G 00.. BÀLTI- p| g, lh„ |U[| ^ Led dlaappeated,
Annapolis, Oct. 4th, 188Î— MORE, Ml),

Eliour
into our

brother—left you to the sleep 
and (fool that I waa) I thought to taappl* ; '*£ Uj

<0 Ojjfree. Better 
to «end us 
are wUe you 
k Co..
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